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86 East Coast Road #01-01 Katong Square Singapore 428788

ABOUT BABA CHEWS
Baba Chews is located in the former Joo Chiat Police Station,
built by the British in the late 1920s when Singapore was
a British Colony. Today, it has been awarded conservation
status by Singapore’s national urban planning authority,
the Urban Redevelopment Authority (URA).
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Sun to Thurs:

6:30am - 11:00pm
Fri & Sat:

6:30am - 12:00am

The name Baba Chews pays homage to the Peranakan
culture that this neighbourhood is renowned for (Baba is
an honorific term for Peranakan males), and Chew Joo
Chiat, the wealthy landowner that many roads in this area
is named after.
Open all-day, we offer a diverse menu of modern cuisine
with Asian influences, western comfort dishes along with
quality brews from Common Man Coffee Roasters and
TWG Tea.

Follow Us

BABACHEWS

BABACHEWSSG

Katong Eggs Benedict $25
Poached fresh farm egg with butter brioche, mortadella ham, streaky bacon,
smoked salmon, grilled tomatoes, baked beans and hollandaise sauce

Brunch
Salmon and Caviar Croissant Burger $22
Scrambled egg with smoked salmon on a croissant burger, topped with caviar,
sliced avocado and parmigiano cheese

Brunch Hours

Har Cheong Kai with Buah Keluak Waffle $20

Shrimp paste chicken pops with buah keluak (black nut) flavoured waffle served with
a spicy and zesty maple syrup, topped with an egg sunny-side-up

Weekends
/ Public
Holidays

Two Eggs Breakfast $20
Two farm eggs (fried / scrambled) with toast, streaky bacon, British pork sausage,
provencale tomato, hashbrown, baked beans, sautéed mushrooms and salad

11:00am
to
3:00pm

Organic Poached Egg and Avocado $19
Poached fresh organic egg with sliced avacado and Hollandaise sauce on a
multigrain bread

Truffle Scrambled Toast $19
Scrambled egg white with truffle oil, chopped avocado, sautéed fresh spinach
on toasted German rye bread.
Vegan option available

Nasi Lemak Istimewa $19
Fragrant rice flavoured with coconut milk and pandan leaves,
served with sunny-side up egg, fried turmeric chicken, anchovies,
peanuts, sambal (spicy paste) onions, otah (grilled spicy fish paste),
satay (meat skewer), and achar (peranakan pickles)

X.O. Wonton Mee $19
Egg noodles tossed in homemade spicy seafood sauce, served with pork belly
char siew and shrimp dumpling

Ham and Cheese Pancake $18
Pancake stacked with sliced ham and parmesan cheese, served with cheese sauce

Butter Brioche French Toast $16
With maple syrup, whipped cream, almond flakes, icing sugar and mixed berries sauce

Nutella Waffle $15
With vanilla whipped cream, icing sugar

Low-fat Greek Style Yogurt With Granola $8
Pomegranate / Puréed mixed berries

Healthy Option

Vegetarian

Vegan

Contains Pork

Contains Nuts

Spicy

Contains Dairy

Contains Alcohol

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing Government Service Tax (GST).

Signature

Chilli Crab Cake $15

Croquette packed with crab meat and served
with Singapore’
s signature Chilli Crab sauce

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing Government Service Tax (GST).

Appetizers
Mediterranean Platter $26
Salami, Coppa ham, Haloumi cheese with Tsaziki and pita bread

Sotong Panggang $18
Barbecued fresh squid glazed with calamansi and served with sweet soya sauce

Kueh Pie Tee $16
A traditional Peranakan snack of braised turnips with fried beancurd,
prawns and chilli chukka in a fried crispy shell
(Ingredients are presented separately to be self-assembled for a more hands-on experience)

Five Spice Ngoh Hiang $15
Minced pork and prawn seasoned with local spices and rolled in
a thin beancurd skin. Served with sweet calamansi dip

Satay Panggang $13
Half dozen of chicken meat skewers marinated with local spices and grilled
over open fire. Served with homemade peanut gravy and Malay rice cake

Otah Yu Tiao $12
Homemade otah (spiced fish mousse) with charcoal dough fritter
and a sambal sabayon sauce

Foie Gras Tau Kwa Pau $22
A famed dish in Katong with Chef’
s twist of foie gras in lor chap
(fragrant dark gravy of spices and soya sauce) stuffed with quail egg
and coriander leaf into a fried beancurd
Healthy Option

Vegetarian

Vegan

Contains Pork

Contains Nuts

Spicy

Contains Dairy

Contains Alcohol

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing Government Service Tax (GST).

Signature

Quinoa Salad $17

Quinoa, feta cheese crumble, cucumber, beetroot,
pomegranate, avocado, sunflower seeds, almond flakes,
micro cress, lemon dressing
Vegan option available

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing Government Service Tax (GST).

Soups and
Salads

Bakwan Kepiting $14
Traditional Peranakan soup with snow crab stock, bamboo shoots
and meatball of pork and snow crab

Caesar Salad $16
Baby romaine, egg, parmigiana, crispy bacon, grilled chicken

Greek Style Salad $16
Feta cheese, onion, tomatoes, cucumber, kalamata olives,
capers, oregano dressing

Itek Tim $12
Double boiled duck broth with salted mustard leaves, seasoned with
spices, tamarind and green chilli

Chunky Minestrone $10
Homemade tomato soup with fresh vegetables, pasta and beans

Healthy Option

Vegetarian

Vegan

Contains Pork

Contains Nuts

Spicy

Contains Dairy

Contains Alcohol

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing Government Service Tax (GST).

Signature

Peranakan Pulled Pork Burger $20
Iberico pork cooked pongteh (braised in fermented soy bean sauce)
style, caramelised onions, cucumber, tomato, fries

Burgers and
Sandwiches
Cheese Burger $20
Grilled Australian beef patty, cheddar cheese, fries

Ayam Buah Keluak Burger $18
A Peranakan-inspired burger with grilled chicken patty, achar
(Asian pickles) topped with puréed buah keluak (black nut)
on a burger bun

Steak Sandwich $18
Grilled butter brioche, charred beef flank, lettuce, tomato,
cucumber, fries

Ciabatta Club Sandwich $17
Ciabatta, grilled chicken, onion omelette, grilled streaky bacon, fries

Mediterranean Panini $16
Ciabatta, grilled peppers, artichoke, sundried tomatoes,
mozzarella cheese, burnt onion, fries
Vegan option available

Additional Toppings:
Healthy Option

Vegetarian

Vegan

Contains Pork

Contains Nuts

Spicy

Contains Dairy

Bacon
Cheese
Egg

$2
$2
$2

Contains Alcohol

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing Government Service Tax (GST).

Signature

Laksa Salmon $26

With light laksa sauce and sautéed Asian greens,
crispy beancurd puff

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing Government Service Tax (GST).

Assam Curry Mackerel $26
Our signature assam curry with mackerel, okra, onions, tomatoes
and eggplant. Less spicy option available

Mains Seafood
Barbecued King Prawns $28
With fries, seasonal vegetables, chef’
s special sambal
mayonnaise sauce

Pan-Grilled Seabass $24
Sea-caught seabass fillet, grilled peppers,
mashed potatoes, sauce vierge

Fish & Chips $18
Beer battered fried barraumundi fillet, fries and choice of tartar
sauce, sambal sabayon or dashi sauce
Choice of additional sauce $2 each

Healthy Option

Vegetarian

Vegan

Contains Pork

Contains Nuts

Spicy

Contains Dairy

Contains Alcohol

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing Government Service Tax (GST).

Signature

Beef Short Rib Rendang $30

USDA prime beef short ribs stewed in gravy of coconut milk,
spices, gula melaka (palm sugar) and turmeric. Served with
achar (Asian pickles), prawn crackers and rice

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing Government Service Tax (GST).

Australian Sirloin Steak $28
Grilled 100-day grain-fed beef sirloin with beef jus,
seasonal vegetables and choice of mashed potatoes or fries

Mains Meats
New Zealand Tenderloin Steak $32
Grilled grass-fed beef with beef jus, seasonal vegetables
and choice of mashed potatoes or fries

Barbecued US Pork Ribs $30
St. Louise spare ribs with homemade barbecue glaze served with fries and
coleslaw. Finger licking good!

Iberico Pork Rib Pongteh $28
A variation of the Peranakan favourite, Iberico spareribs are
slow-cooked for 12 hours at low temperature with fermented soy beans,
mushrooms and potatoes. Served with achar (Asian pickles), prawn
crackers and rice

Slow-Cooked Lamb Shank $28
Lamb shank slow cooked at low temperature with red wine and herbs,
served with mashed potatoes and sautéed french beans

Rosemary Spring Chicken $24
Roasted rosemary half spring chicken with fries and coleslaw

Ayam Buah Keluak $22
A Peranakan signature of chicken thigh stewed in a gravy of assorted
spice and buah keluak (black nut). Served with achar (Asian pickles),
prawn crackers and rice

Ayam Curry Kapitan $20
Mildly spicy curry made with lemongrass, coconut milk and turmeric,
accompanied with cucumber, sambal onion, and spicy coconut fried rice

Bangers and Mash $20
Pork sausage, mashed potatoes, onion demi-glace, green peas

Sides
Healthy Option

Vegetarian

Chap Chye

$13

Corn on Cob

$6

Market Vegetables

$10

Mashed Potatoes

$6

Sautéed Wild Mushrooms

$10

Hainanese‘Oil’Rice

$3

Truffle Fries

$10

Jasmine Rice

$2

Vegan

Contains Pork

Contains Nuts

Spicy

Contains Dairy

Contains Alcohol

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing Government Service Tax (GST).

Signature

Black PepperCrayfish Horfun $24
Flat rice noodle, crayfish, sous vide egg,
black pepper sauce

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing Government Service Tax (GST).

X.O. Pork Belly Char Siew Rice Bowl $19
Homemade pork belly char siew, egg sunny-side-up, fragrant Hainanese
‘oil’ rice, premium X.O.sauce (spicy seafood sauce)

Rice and
Noodles
Kampung Soy Sauce Chicken Rice Bowl $18
Free-range chicken thigh braised in soy sauce, sous vide egg,
fragrant Hainanese‘oil’rice, ginger scallion sauce

Nonya Laksa $18
Rice vermicelli in a broth of prawn stock and coconut cream,
with prawns, scallop, fish cake, cucumber, egg, daun kesum
(laksa leaves)

Nonya Fried Rice $17
Sambal belacan (shrimp paste chilli) fried rice with
grilled turmeric chicken and achar (Peranakan pickles)

Char Kway Teow $16
Stir-fried flat rice noodles, prawns, fish cake,
egg, beansprouts, chilli, pork lard

Hokkien Mee $16
Rice vermicelli, yellow noodles, egg, prawns, squid, fish cake,
vegetables and pork lard cooked in gravy of prawn stock

Crabmeat Fried Rice $15
Crabmeat, egg, premium X.O. sauce (spicy seafood sauce)

Healthy Option

Vegetarian

Vegan

Contains Pork

Contains Nuts

Spicy

Contains Dairy

Contains Alcohol

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing Government Service Tax (GST).

Signature

Chilli Crab Tagliatelle $20

In Singapore’
s signature chilli crab sauce,
tempura soft shell crab, sous vide egg, fresh cilantro.
Less spicy option available

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing Government Service Tax (GST).

Pasta
Linguine Carbonara $20
Egg yolk, cream, crispy bacon, mushrooms,
parmesan cheese

Spaghetti Bolognaise $20
With freshly minced Australian beef

Penne Arrabbiata $18
Homemade spicy tomato sauce, basil,
garlic, onion, bird’
s eye chilli

Chicken Rendang Lasagne $18
A Peranakan twist with minced chicken rendang stewed in a
rich gravy of spices

Healthy Option

Vegetarian

Vegan

Contains Pork

Contains Nuts

Spicy

Contains Dairy

Contains Alcohol

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing Government Service Tax (GST).

Signature

Kueh Durian $15
A variation of the traditional kueh dadar,
with homemade durian mousse and shredded
coconut cooked in gula melaka (palm sugar)
wrapped in pandan crepes, topped with
a scoop of homemade gula melaka ice cream

Warm Apple Crumble $14
Caramelised apple with
almond crumble served with
vanilla ice cream

Boozy Chocolate Mousse $12
Homemade cognac callebaut
chocolate mousse with
vanilla cream

Desserts

Tiramisu $12

Espresso, Kahlua, sponge fingers,
mascarpone cheese, cocoa powder

Baba’
s Chendol $10
Homemade pandan jello, red bean mousse,
gula melaka (palm sugar) popcorn,
fresh coconut milk, gula melaka syrup,
shaved ice

Onde Onde Cake $10
A modern take on a Peranakan snack, with pandan sponge
cake layered with gula melaka (palm sugar), coated with
fresh coconut flakes

Strawberry Cheese Mousse $10
Homemade cream cheese mousse with fresh berry sauce

Healthy Option

Vegetarian

Vegan

Contains Pork

Contains Nuts

Spicy

Contains Dairy

Contains Alcohol

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing Government Service Tax (GST).

Signature

Wines
WHITE
McWilliam's Inheritance Chardonnay [Australia]

$85

Kapuka Sauvignon Blanc [New Zealand]

$80

Torresella Pinot Grigio [Italy]

$80

Berton Vineyards Outback Jack Semillon Sauvignon Blanc
[Australia]

$75

Miguel Torres San Medin Sauvignon Blanc Reserve [Chile]

$14

$65

Lunardi Pinot Grigio [Italy]

$13

$60

Caminos Chardonnay [Chile]

$12

$55

Riondo Sesto Senso Prosecco Extra Dry DOC [Italy]

$15

$70

POL Remy Brut NV [France]

$13

$60

BUBBLY

RED
Montes Classic Merlot [Chile]

$85

Ruffino Chianti DOCG [Italy]

$85

Kapuka Pinot Noir [New Zealand]

$80

Torresella Refosco [Italy]

$80

Berton Vineyards Outback Jack Shiraz [Australia]

$14

$65

McWilliam's Inheritance Merlot [Australia]

$13

$60

Caminos Cabernet Sauvignon [Chile]

$12

$55

$15

$70

ROSÉ
Baby Doll Rosé[Australia]

Mojito

Cocktails

Manhattan

$18

Margarita

$18

Daiquiri

$18

Ro s e Royale

$18

Lemongras s Co oler

$18

The BBC

$18

Whiskey, sweet vermouth

Tequila, cointreau,
lime juice

Pina Colada

$15

Rum, malibu,
pineapple juice,
coconut cream

Rum, sugar syrup,
lime juice

Old Fashione d

$15

Martini

$15

Co smop olitan

$18

Bourbon, sugar syrup,
angustura bitters

Gin, dry vermouth

Vodka, cointreau,
lime juice, cranberry juice

Whiskey, lemongrass

Little Flower

$8

Lemongras s Lime

$8

Lyche e Mint

$8

Lime juice, pineapple juice,
gingerbeer, rose syrup
Lemongrass syrup, lemongrass,
lime juice, soda water

Lychee syrup, lychees, mint leaves,
soda water

Beers
$9
$9

Sparkling wine,
rose syrup

Rum, malibu, advocaat,
pandan syrup

Homemade
Sodas

Tiger
Heineken

$18

$15

Rum, lime juice,
brown sugar,
mint leaves

Draught

Ne groni

Gin, campari,
sweet vermouth

Bottle d

$12
$12

Tiger
Heineken
Asahi
Corona
Guinness
Erdinger Weissbier

$10
$11
$12
$12
$12
$18

Coffees, Teas
and More
COMMON MAN COFFEE
Americano
Latte
Cappucino
Mocha
Flat white
Macchiato
Espresso
Chocolate
*Soy milk option

Hot

Iced

$4.50
$5.00
$5.00
$6.00
$5.00
$4.00
$3.50
$5.00
$1.00

$5.00
$5.50
$5.50
$6.50

Surcharge

Surcharge

FRESH JUICES
Watermelon
Orange
Green Apple
Pineapple

$7.50
$7.50
$7.50
$7.50

LOCAL FAVOURITES

$5.50
$1.00

Hot
Milo Dinosaur
Teh Tarik

Iced
$5.00

$3.50

$3.50

$3.50

$3.50

$5.00

$5.50

(‘Pulled’Tea )

TWG TEA
English Breakfast Tea
French Earl Grey
Chamomile
Moroccan Mint Tea
Jasmine Monkey King
Sencha Superior

WATER

Kopi Tarik
(‘Pulled’Coffee )

Per Pot
$7.00
$7.00
$7.00
$7.00
$7.00
$7.00

Evian (330ml)

$4.00

Evian (750ml)

$8.00

Badoit (330ml)

$4.00

Badoit (750ml)

$8.00

Honey Lemon
Gula Melaka
Soya Bean Grass Jelly

$5.00

Bandung

$4.00

Calamansi and Sour Plum

$5.00

Iced lemon tea

$5.00

SOFT
DRINKS

Coke
Coke Zero
Sprite
Ginger Ale
Ginger Beer
Soda Water
Tonic Water

$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00

86 East Coast Road
K a t o n g S q u a r e # 01- 01
Si nga p or e 4 2 878 8

For Reservations
Tel: +65 6723 2025
babachews@ihg.com
babachews.com.sg

WE
LARGE

DO

PARTIES

GROUP

AND

GATHERINGS!

Speak to our team or email us at babachews@ihg.com about
large group bookings or booking Baba Chews for private events
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